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Mr and In which the membors ot th Admlnla- -

tratlon have (elt so much Interest. ,
The visitors wero shown Into tho J)lti( parlor,

" and when ther had been announced went
j to;th,o' Jlbrnry, where Ihonfaroneo occurred.
3 Their-dl- d not leave the Whlto House until
"J 7 o'clock, an hour and a linlt utter ther
j; had entered. It was raining whon ther
2 walked through the public (Jpbby and out
t to the porto-cocher- e. Asonthoothcroccnslons
1 when he appeared at the Whlto Houso as the
; emissary of Spain, the Ambassador made haslo
. to light a big cigar, nnd whllo he was engaged

In doing this1 ho booamo aware ot tha downpour.
?, M. Cambon and It. Thlebaut hurried back

?Tnto the Dluo Farlor. evading tlio crowd
ot nowspapor mon who wcro waiting on

the portico while a mosscngcr announced a
IR It cab, Then there was another dash as the
HI l ' nb drovo up and the Freneh representatives

BK' 1 , were whirled awar, outwlttlne tho newsgnth- -

ffi. ercrsacaln. Bccrotarr Day remained todlno
T f ' with tho President and spent tho evening at

K Jf " (ho White Ilouse. When the diplomats hnd

Wf I' gone he sent word to the nowspaper men that
Bl 1 . no official statement concerning the Bpanlsh
Kg. $ noto or tho visit ot It. Cambon would bo made.

S( ' At tho French Itmbassy tho Ambassador
L 3 and M. Thlebaut begged to be excused from
G receiving visitors. Apparontlr tho decision

3B ', to summon a Cabinet conteronoa was not

K mode br the President until several hours after
L M. Cambon had finished his business at tho

js m Whlto House, for It was not until about halt
' K v pasts that messages wore sont out to tho Cab- -

tR ; InetofllcerstojolntheProstdontnndBecretarr
W V " Bar.
ut Thoso who responded wore Secretaries Alger

E ' and Bliss, Attornoy-Goner- Griggs and Post--

SB master-Oener- Smith. The absentees wero

Jm - 8ecrotarr Long, Socretarr Wilson and Becre- -

flT ' tarr Qago.

9K The Cabinet council left the White House
"er contorenoo with tho President lastingm- -

Mtt an hour and a linlf. On leaving nil ot them saidn ', that no official statoment was to b mado to- -
W night.

W ft COL. ROGAN A NEEDLESS VICTIM,
mrl

Dr. I)uft Snys Ills Death Was Due to Crlm--
tnnl Neglect nt Snntlngo.

IjuI Boston. Aug. 0. Col. Fred B. Bogan of tho
Ninth Mnssnchiisetts Iteglment. who returned
from Santiago last Friday, dlod at his home In
Charlestown this morning at 2:30 o'clock. Ills

JK t family and Father Cronln wore with him at Hi

IE i end. Dr. Duff sa)s thnt Col. Dogan's death wa
Br . I duotonsuddon giving out nf vitality, quint nnd
'8 ? f- - painless, and that up to fifteen minutes brforo
jf - J tho end ho expected to see him restored to
Bf J f health.
BL j f- As to tho causo ot the death of Cot. Bogan

I t& Dr. Duff, his physlclon, says:
E "Obi Ilogan had uo organic disease what- -

f fe J i ever. He died from exhaustion as tho result
Li j of lack of nutriment, and his doath Is simply

-
I one of tho many murders tho doing to death

ft ! & of our bravo soldiers by starvation and neglect.
UB f , "Col. Bognn's orderly has related to mo not

a 'ow of "l0 lnt0'(,n,,I8 conditions, how Hieum.
j ; i cargoes of Ico molted on tho transports and the

'."HL j tons of proper supplies romnlned in the holds
' HE ' ' because no orders could bo obtained for un- -

8 e. loading thorn.

''K 1
" Col. Bogan was compelled to drag himself

j,nL ' - six miles on foot from the headquarters of his

iE regiment In ordor to got aboard the transport.
MP Ittoems to mo that If there wero noothormodo

&9v ot transriortatlon ho might hnvo been carried
tfK ' In n litter. Certainly tho mon In his regiment
t would hnvo been ready to glvo up their lives

ir ' ' 'or. n'm
Mi " (len. Rhaftor has beon cjuoted, I believe, as' saving that thoro was always plenty of food,

' fg T but food whioh consisted atono of raw bacon,
p && t brown sugar, and hardtack can hardly be con- -
s

B6' f aldered as approprlato sustenanco day after
J I day In tho cllmato of Santiago.
; it1 I "I ropent Col. Bogan died as the result of no
' Ss I organic disease, but simply from nogleet
X S criminal ncgloet and I suppose there Is no

S S
doubt that his caso has been duplicated many

f 1 jr times."
" m S Col. Bogan 's funeral Is to bo a military ono In
' Sr compllaneo with thodoslresof the family. Tho'Si e"''ee8 will bo held on Friday In St. Cath- -

X f ftrlno's Church. From Thursday noon till 0:30- iS J A. M. on Fridny tho body will He In state In thoI I . armory of Company I). Ninth Regiment, In
'

m I Charlestown. The Fifth Itegimont. undor Col.
t Whitnoy. will come from South Framlngham to
f Wf k escort tho funeral procession to tho cemetery

K ? atAldon.
'

i H 5 Adjt.-Ge- Dalton this morning telegraphod to
' 'H I' tho War Department asking for a furlough for

' B I' Col. Bogan's son. who is a Sergeant ntCamp
i f H S Algor, Ya. A reply was rcceUed grunting a

', I furlough of thirty days.

' IBK I
M f NAVAL OFFICF.lt ItltlCAKfl ItOWX.

I '9m i IJeutennnt - Couuuitmlcr IJnrnette "Con- -
" ' ifik ilemned" nnd Dntarheil from Doty.

tm. r Wabhinoton, Aug. 0. Another commander
' K f of anavalessel 1ms hroken down under the

il M f strain of servieo nud tho heat of a tropical cll- -
Wk mate. Ho Is Lloutenunt-Commando- r William Jt

' ' m-- - Bnrnette of tho auxiliary gunboat Dorothea,
one of the most nfllviont officers of tjio navy.

m 1' By an ordor of tho Navy Departmentrto-da- r he
- W Waa ,etao'le, 'rom tl10 command of that vessel

jt ti and ordered homo for treatmont on tho recom- -
' ft I mendatlon of the Medical B6ard. who " con- -

K demnod" him.' f Lieutenant-Command- Nelson T. ITouston
J ' I i Of the Castlne was ordered to tho command of

t ft I the Dorothea. Tho Dorothea was formerly tho
's If f yacht of tho same namo built for Thomas Mo- -
',' fc J Kean of Philadelphia. She hod Just beon com- -
J i J pleted when tho navy bought her. Ltoutenant- -

Commander Barnette was naval aide to the
Assistant Secrctarr of the Navr at the time,'I i He has been engaged In servieo In Cuban and

I H J Florida waters. Tho Dorothea Is now nt Key
! f West.

I l IIESEIIVICS OFF WATCn.

I 1 The NnTT D,,contlnur Its fligna! Service nt
'. 1 r the Delnwnre Urenkwntor,
J I .' Lkwes. Del., Aug, f). The Navy DepartmentI; I i has discontinued its signal sen lco nt tho Dela- -

Hi m H" waro Breakwntor, and. In aeconlance with In- -
'

m W pector Gunning's Instructions. Clilof Quar--
; 3 termastor Walter Speaoe, who was in charge ofH I f the station, and his seven nsslstnnts, all former
y member of tho naval mjlltla from Phlladel-- ;

I Phla, will leavo tanrnlng for NewI' K tr York' whor,, "'"y wl" roport for duty on board
Vf k tho receiving ship New Hampshire.

B' H T
Tho gunboat Arctic, tho com ertod rhlladel- -I: , Phla lcohoat. whloii Is manned by Philadelphia

B jy j navnlmllltla.and haHboenstHtlonodatthoDol- -
Ft awnre Breakwater ten days, was ordered upp tho rlvor nnd will doubtless go out of

L Ejj I commlrtslon Immediately.

If m i ''-- OIUAHD ASKS A UEAIttSa.
m 1 1Ij'l i 8r Kxpects an omrlnl Inveatlgntlon of
M.; jjl Camp Alger's Cmidltinn.
Kj 9 F Wasiunoton. Aug. O.- -In speaking about tho
HI' I f attack on tho Medical Department of tho Army

j" W t ,n cl'nre of the several camps of concent ra- -
Hj j J tlon In medical Journal snvornl days ago ColHI, f Glrard. tho Chlof Surgeon of tho Corps, said to- -
Hi t)ay;

M
HJ "loxpectthnt the management of tho Medl- -

( lb Ml Department at Cninp Alger will opntunllr
j Ml liocomo n matter of ofllclal Imcstlgatlon.nnd
L f ) lhe ,cast l can ,lor for is that tho medical pro- -
Jp fession do not pass llnal judgment based uiionM f sensational newspaper reports and misdirected
ft j Phllanthropism. (llveunmn tho benetitof theH if doubt until he Is proed guilty is the essenceK If. "'American law. and this Is all I ask. Allf- -

Bf' E time spent Jn professional work In the service
,:! M 0I th untrr should count for eometklng."

CHESTER CAaS'T GET AWAY.

CIIIKP KSaiSKKtl CALM TRASSVOltra
KXatSBH A WBVCK.

Volunteer Knglneera Have Ttrrn Rtnwlng
Aboard Her Hlnce Hundnr. While n flwnrm
ot Slrchnnlrs Unvo Tinkered nt Her Old
llnrhluery-s- he Ct I'nrle Hom200,000.

Tho onlers from tho War Department yester-
day for the volunteer regiments undor Gen.
Wndo not to start for Porto Blco did not npolr
to tho regiment of volunteor engineers,

to Col. Griffin, but notertholoss the
engineers did not get nwar. Thoro was an-

other breakdown In tho englno rooa. of tho
transport Chester just an everj thing was sup-

posed to bo ready. This particular nccldont
wnslo the roorslg gear, and tho chief en-

gineer nnd his six nsslstants could not tell nftor
six hours' work what had happened to It.

Col. Grlftln, surrounded by tho offlcors of his
command, nasslttlngon tho deck of tho trans-
port after dinner last evening anxiously wait-
ing to hmr tho rattle of the anchor chntns.
"I think wo are about ready to got under

way," said the Colonel. " but you'll hnvo to soe
tho chief engineer to got tho exact moment ot
dopnxturo. That order from Washington this
afternoon has nothing to do with us. Wo nro
to report direct to Gen. Miles nnd wero not to
be undor Gen Wndo at nil. There Is only ono
sick man aboard ship and all the mon are con-

tented and mmarkably good naturcd undor tho
circumstances."

Whon tho reporter aikcd Chtof Engineer
Alexander Bain just when he would got awar.
that flleer sat down on a rung of a ladder and
laughed hilly thrco minutes. Then he repent-
ed tho question to each ot his assistants, nnd
they all gave it up.

"Sho'll go backward nil right." explained
Engineer Bain. " but that's tho end of It. Wo
can't movohornn Inch tho othox way, for tho
rovcrslng gear won't work. This engine Isn
wreck, and I would like to pack my dunnage
and go ashore."

"Bo would I." exclaimed tho first assistant
as be wiped tho perspiration from his face
while ho pulled back on tho end of a crowbar,
the other end of which was holding up some-
thing that had broken oft

"Thn tiouble," Mr, Bain said, "began last
Fridny, when we tried to bring tho ship out
hero from Brooklyn undor her own steam.
Then we found that tho circulation pumps were
worthless, and wo had to get n towbont. From
that time up to havobeen discover-
ing brcakn. Nono of us has had more than
twelve hours' sleep since wo camo Into this en-

gine room. We hnvo worked ourselves, nnd wo
have had sixty mechanics and soveral exports
out hereto get the machinery into working or-
dor. And wo hnvo had to wrk In a temper-
ature of 100 degrees, becauso so much steam
escapes from tho leaks in the cylinders."

Mr. Bain pointed to a wmught-lro- n patoh
that had been bolted on to thocasMron bottom
of the cylinder.

" That was cracked half way across," he
said. " That's a good patch, but It will leak
like tho mischief as as we get underway.

" Wo thought that wo wero ready to go last
night, but the throttlo valve got bent and
wouldn't shut off or do nnythingelso. I got a
now ono fitted this afternoon and then tried
the engine again. Wo worked her astern for a
full hour without any accident at all and then
tried to go nhend. That settled It. Thorc-er8iuggo- ar

got jammed and wouldn't budgo
nn Inch. We aro trying now to fix that. It
may take two hours nnd It may tnku ten.

"Tho hull of this ship Is a good one. but the
ongluo is ery poor. The ongina Is twentv-thrc- u

curs old. and there la nothing modern
about It. It's the old stylo compound with n

h high pressure and l'JO-luc- h low pres-
sure cylinder, ond n h stroke. Tho ooal
consumption is oiiormous. In twonty-fou- r
hours, running nt fourteen knots, wo uso up
100 tons. Thoy had this ship laid up for four
rigors t Southampton becauso the engine was
In such condition and becauso the coal con-
sumption was so great. SInco then sho has
made three trips neross the Atlantic, and on tho
last trip over tho engineers had to Btop nine
times to repair damages.

The Chester was owned br tho International
Navigation Company. Whon tho Government
chartered the St. Paul. St. Louis, narvard and
Yale, tho company was short of steamers for
tho service between hero nnd Southampton.
The Chester, one of tho oldest easels owned
by tho company, having been built in 187.'), was
lying up nt Southampton. Sho had nover got
American registry, and for that reason could
bo used with safety during the war. She made
either ono or two round Ulps between New
York nnd Southampton after she was brought
over here. Then she was offered for sale to the
Government.

It was about a month ago that her salo was
reported. Sho wtvi taken to tho Erlo Basin
to bo fitted up as a transport. It
was at first reportod that the Chester
would bo ready forssa in about live days. At
tho end of that time It was stated that she
could not sail under a week or ton days, as tho
work of putting up tho hnmmooks and their
frames Is tho quarters for tho troops would
takolongnr than was at first supposod. But It
appears now thnt when tho Chestor was taken
to tho Erlo Basin. Mr. Dickie, the chief e,

was directed to oerhaul hor ma-
chinery and put It in order. Ho went to work,
expecting thut the work could be raHhed
through In ft short tlmo.

Tho furthor he got, so a Government officer
said yesterday, tho more wretched he found tho
oonditionof tho machinery to bo. The valves
wero nearly nil so badly rusted that whon steam
was got up it oscapod at nearly every valve.
With eighty pounds steam pressure It was Im-
possible to start tho onglnos. Tho machinists
tinkered and tinkered, and evcxy tlmo an aS
tompt was made to start the englnos some now
weak spot was discovered. Finally, on last
Baturday. sho was moed oit Into the bay and
anchored. Mr. Dlcklo said ho thought
she'd boen patched up so that she could
make one round trip to Porto Blco.
The mules of tho engineer regiment were put
aboard last Saturday and tho engineers on
Sunday, SInco then throo attempts at least
haebeon made to start tho ship. Each at-
tempt has beon followed by a breakdown some-
where. Mr. Dlcklo and a force of machinists
from the Erie Basin wero sont for and worked
until nearly dark yesterday, whon she broke
down again. Mr. Dickie then reported that tho
ship would surely bo ready to sail for Porto
llieo whon new engines had been put In. Fur-
ther than that ho wouldn't prophesy.

The Chestor was purchased for tho Govern-
ment by Col. Frank J, Heckerof Detroit, recent-
ly appointed a Quartermaster In the army, with
tho rank of Colonel. The,prloo agreed upon
was $200,000, It was said yesterday that the
company has not been paid for thu ship yut,
but that James S, Bwnrtz. treasuror of the
company, expects to receive word from the War
Department this morning that tho check has
been forwarded to him.

IJO.VT VK SKALIS' a WAX,

Letters to 1'orto Itlco nnd Cuba Stick To-
gether nnd Trouble Ilesiilts,

Washington, Aug. O.-- The Post Office
y received n cablegram Irom

tho Postmaster nt Tonce, Torto Blco, In which
he complained of tho uso of soallng wax on tho
enelopes of letters sent to thnt country, Tho
Intense heat molts tho wax, with tho rosult
that tho envelopes containing tho wnx and
thoso noxt to them are fastened together, tbo
address on tho latter is destroyed, and loth
envelopes nro damaged In pulling them apart.
The department recommends that sealing wax
bo not used upon lettors for Cuba anil Porto
Breo.

ol, Lewis Condemns 10,000 Pounds of Beet.
NcwronT News. Va. Aug. R Col. James

Hamilton Lowls, Congressman from tho Btato
of Washington, who Is statlonod hero as In-
spector, y condemned n large quantity of
pro lelons. among which were 10.000 pounds of
bcof. It Is probable that other food products
now hero for transportation to rorto Blco will
also be condemned.

i M ..a.arMfji

CHIME OF TUB JtSSOCIATED mESlt.

TheDrand of Impottnre and Falsehood Fat
Upon It by the Oovernment.

CniOAoo, Aug. 0. Tho following editorial ap-
pears In tho Chicago Inter Octan ot y:

"Nowspapdrs throughout the United Btates
published July 10 a column letter regarding
tho capitulation of Bnntlago do Cuba. Tho lot-t-

was dated 'Undor Morro Castle,' and was
'Copyrighted, 1808,' br the Associated Prjss.
It wnji notoworthy only for tho following para-
graph:

"'Commodore Schley hnsovor and over again
expressed the belief that our fleet probnblr
could have on to rod tho harbor without tho loss
of n single ship. The mines might hnvo stopped
Ingress by sinking the lending ship, but this Is
tho chanco of war, and not so grave as many
takon during tho civil strife, nor as serious
as would hnvo boen the situation had thoro
beon good batteries properly manned in the
harbor.'

"The purpose of this paragraph was plain. It
was that Admiral Bampson had failed to grasp
tho situation at Bantlago. though his subor-
dinate was fully allvo to it and repoatedly had
directed attention to it. In gonerot tlie Asso-
ciated Press was striving to start tho contro-
versy whieh has since developed Into a scundal
regarding tho rulatlvo merits ot Bampson
and Schley before Santiago. To accomplish
this purpose tho Assoolated Press lied. It de-

liberately forged a statoment and put It in the
mouth nf Commodore Schley.

"Bampson and Behloy brnndod the forgery as
soon as ther discovered It In the Associated
Press nowspapori, and reported it to the Navr
Department, which called upon the Associated
Prose for an explanation. The reply of tho As-

sociated Press waa that 'This letter was not
wrltton by either of our reporters with the
Bquadron off Bantlago. but by a gentleman who
was temporarily on ono of our despatch boats.
Tho despatch was not subject to censorship.'

"Bead betweon the lines, this reply moans
that tho lotter In question was not wrltton ' un-
der Morro Castle' at all, but was manufactured
In the United States tor a malicious purposo by
the Associated Press, and was sont out with
othor bogus nows from 105 Broadwny, Now
York city, to mislead the American pooplo re-
garding the conduct ot tho war.

"The forgery accomplished Its purpose and
fannod into flame one ot thoso nowspapor con-
troversies which, as a high offlcor in Washing-
ton has sold, have dono more to demoralize our
army and navr at the front than all othor Influ-
ences comblnod.

"8uoh is tho last orlme of tho Associated
Press against tho American public, whose
sources of Intelligence It seeks to control. It
could not bo more scandalous, yet It is but one
of many similar crimes perpetrated almost
dally slnco tho war began. Both at homo and
nbroud, in Cuba, in Hong Kong, in Porto Itlco,
In Franco, in Germany and in England the As-

sociated Press has Hod and forged without
cessation, and when Its lying and forgoryut
tho sources of news hnvo not sufficed to sorvo
the purposes of Its managors. tho reBt has beon
done by their Ignorant and conscienceless em-
ployees In tho New York office.

" Now that tha brand of imposture and false-
hood has been put upon tho Associated Press
manngement by tho United States Government,
It Is amuzing that nowspapers
can be willing to print Its despatches. How can
an editor, with the slightest sense of his nubllo
duties in tho most momentous period of our
history since tho elil war, resign hlmsolf to
hurnsKlng our Government, blackening tho rep-
utations of our soldiers and sailors, and mis-
leading and cajoling tho Amorican people,
merely becauso such a courso is mndo oasy for
him byMelvllIo E. Stouo and his accomplices?

"A newspaper wlrteh. after tho Government's
exposure of tho present Associated Press man-
agement, will still fill Its columns with that
agency's despatches, has been wolghod and
found wanting In all that should mako It a
means of enlightening and interpreting publio
opinion."

DIED A CAl'TAItT AFTEIt ALL.

Ilut Capt. Unrrett TTni In Command of Ills
Iteglment When the Knd Came.

A telegram received yesterday afternoon by
his Capt. Isaaa W. Llttcll. Quarter-
master U. 8. A.. Btatloned at tho Army Build-
ing, announced the death form yellow fevorat
Santiago of Capt. Gregory Barrett. Tenth In-
fantry. Copt. Barrett was in command of Com-
pany A nt Fort Bono. Oklahoma, when war was
declared. Tho Tenth lost bo mnny of its offi-

cers In killed and wounded at El Canov and San
Juan that, near tho closo of tho day on July "J,
Capt. Barrett took command of tho reglmont,
and lie was in command whon ho died.

Many of Capt. Barrett's friends, as well as tho
membors ot his family, tried to persuade him
not to go to Cuba. It could bo easily arranged.
tUey told him. for him to get nnothor assign-
ment. He was determined, howovor. to go.
Promotion In the Tenth has boon slow. Capt.
Barrett had boen a Captain sinco 188. and ho
was noarly 02 years old. In two years ho would
bo forced to retire, ond ho didn't want to retire
as a Captain. ?or that reason he Insisted upon
going to tho front with his reglmont.

As he had had yellow fever once, neither ho
nor his family feared for his safety on that ac-
count. He was In nil the battles in which tho
regiment participated, and did not got a scratch.
He stood only a short dlstanco from Capt. John
Drum. Company K. when tho latter was killed
nt San Juan. Whon the lighting was over and
Santiago had surrendered. Capt. Barrett wrote
to his wlfo that sho need have no more fear for
him, ond that he would bo home In due tlmo.
Not long uftor thnt he was stricken with yellow
fever. The family did not know that his condi-
tion was serious until nows of his doath camo.

Capt. Barrett was No. 44 in tho lino of in-
fantry Captains. Ho loaves a widow and four
children two daughters and two sons. Ono of
the daughters Is Mrs. Llttell. The othor Is un-
married. Ono of the sons Is in tho Astor bat-ter- r,

now at Manila. Capt. Barrett served In
the civil war, and was a Colonol of volunteers
when mustered out.

TUE TROOPS AT JACKSONVILLE.

Seventeen Regiment Slake Additional
Work for the Provost Guard.

Jacksonville. Fla.. Aug.O. Tho Ninth Illi-
nois, from Sprlngflold, and tho First Texas,
from Miami, arrlvod her y. This makes
soventeen regiments encamped at Jacksonville
or Its immediate vicinity. It is supposed that
the word from Gen. Miles that no more troops
will be wanted In Porto Blco will prevent tho
departure of the troops now hero. The Second
Division Is complete with nlno rcglmonts. The
othor divisions havo about four reglmonta each.

Tho arrival ot additional regiments has
caused more work for tho provost guard, and
sovoii compunlob instead of throo will do pro-
vost duty. One of tho companies will be from
Ool. Torroy's cavalry. SInco Major Bussell R.
Harrison's appointment as Provost Marshal ho
has been hustling In a lively manner In tho
prohibited districts. A patrol roeently tried to
ontor a dlvo whore thoro wero Roldlors. Tho
soldiers looked tho door, tho iiatrol broke
m, and tho soldlore jumped out of the win-
dows. A largo building in tho heart of tho city
has boen rented for provost headquarters. It
will accommodato 00 soldlors and a largo
number ot prisoners.

OVIt MAUSERS AT SASTIAOO.
Only 0,000 Were Herured from Tornl's

P --All In flood Condition.
WAsnpiiiTON. Aug. O.- -A rciort has been re-

ceived by tho Chief of the Army Xlrdnnnco
Bureau from Col, Borup or tho Ordnance De-
partment In regard to tho Spanish rifles cap-
tured at Santiago. It appears from this report
that the rifles captured In tho city wero only
t,000 In numbor. 7.000 oft horn being Spanish
Mausers and 2.0ll of them Argentina Mausers
Col. Bornp estimates the number of rounds of
ammunition at 10,000.000, but says that he has
not yet had time to mako nn accurate count.

The rifles aro In first-cla- condition and can
be distributed to the American troops at onco
if deemed desirable. It Is expected that 8,000
or 10,000 more rlflea will bo captured outside
ot the city of Bantlago.

REVIEW AT CAMP THOMAS.

rORTT TIJOVSAND JMOT TIU3 FAST
HEX. hrkckisridqb.

A Splendid Spectacle In the Field nt Chicks.-mang-a

Finn Nhowlng of the Men The
rat Honors In-

feriority of the Southern Troops In Drill.
CiiATTANOooA. Tcnn.. Aug. 0. Tho rovlow of

tho army at Camp Thomas to-d- was n splon-dl- d

spoctnclo. Said Gen. Brecklnrldgo:
" I had no concoptlon ot tho magnitude of this

command nnd a more superb body of soldiers
I hnvo nover seen. At Santiago I was excood-Ing- lr

Impressed with tho splendid qualities ot
tho United States soldiers, but I nm prepared
to sarthat tho forces nt Chlckairmugn ocllpso
those of Bantlago. For regiments unused to
such field mnna'uvrlng tho rcglmonts ot Camp
Thomas y did exceedingly well."

To tho critical oro tho paradoof y re-

vealed much the splendid snap of tho regi-
ments of tho West, tho oxiellenco with which
the regiments of tho East nre officered, nnd tho
Inferiority of tho commands and commanders
of tliq South, tho resuli of tho Indlfferenco with
which tho Southern Btates havo gen-
erally treated tholr Btato guards. Tho
Roirthern regiments nro flllod to over-
flowing with men willing and capa-
ble and lacking only In exporlenco. Tho East
has always protected and fostered Its militia,
nnd the result Is thnt tho reglmonts of Now
York, Pennsylvania and othor Eastern Btntes
aro officered by men capable and cxporlcncod
who are fast bringing their commands to a
standard of excellence exceedingly high.

Tho review y occurred In tho Brock-Smit- h

field, near Snodgrass Hill, two miles
from senornl hoadquartors. on tho hill east ot
Lytlo. tho park station. Gen. Breckinridge
was tho reviewing offlcor. Gen. Frank,
First Division, Third Corps, was In com-
mand of tho army. The infantry came
first, tho artillery brlgado next and tho
cavalry last. There wore thirty-tw-o regiments
of Infantry and about 40.000 men In the entire
command. Tho Third Brlgado, First Division,
was first to pass. It Included tho First Ver-
mont. Eighth Now York and Third e.

Gen. Leonard Colly was In com-
mand of tho First Division, Col. Chnuncoy
of the Eighth Now York commandod tho Third
Brigade nnd Lteut.-Co- l. Jarvis commanded tho
Eighth Now York. Tha Fourteenth Now York
was noxt In line. Col. Wlldor was in command
of the First Brigade. First Division, Third
Corps, nnd provod n capablo commander.
Mont. Col. KHno of tho Fourteenth New York
being on tho way to Brooklyn, that regiment
wascommnndoil on rovlow by Major Toby.

Tho regiment making tho best showing of
any was tho Fifty-secon- d Iowa. Its linos wero
straight as arrows, its manoeuvring fnultloss,
and tho tlmo of Its men as perfect sb clockwork.
Tho mon were of splendid physique,
and tho vigor of their marching won
for them the plaudits of all. The Ninth
Sew York was commanded by Col. Green.
Major Wclner was too sick to command
the Second Battalion nnd Capt. Charles Conn of
Company L commanded in his stead. Major
Wlllcox of tho Third Battalion. Ninth New
York, was siek too. nnd his battalion was com-
manded by Capt. T. W. Tlmpson. Tho Twolfth
New York was commanded by Lleut.-Co- l.

Seltor. Col. Leonard being absent, presumably
at Washington.

All tho morning tho procession wont by the
reviewing stand of the General. Company after
oompany, bnttnllon after battalion, regiment
after regiment passed as though thoy would
never cense. Finally, whon tho last of tho thirty--

two reglmonts of infantry had gone by. Gen.
Brecklnridgo looked at his watch. It was 12:15
o'clock. Tho first regiment, tho First Vermont,
had pnssod his stand at 8 o'clock. In a little
more thnn four hours ho had rev tewed more than
:i.r).tXX) men. Then came tho artlllory brigade,
commandod by Gen. Wllllston. It mado nn
excellent showing and was much applauded by
the large gathering of spectators. Thu cavalry,
tho brigndnof)thre'6 regiments undor command
of Col. Orlgsby. was tho last to bo reviewed.
The horses or tho thrco commands, tho First Il-

linois, First Kentucky, and Grlgsby's cowboys,
behaved well nnd showed first-cla- training.

When tho dust from the cavalry had cleared
away. Gon. Breckinridge nnd his staff mounted
and rode to headquarters, tho General express-
ing himscll as perfectly satisfied with the

Tho soveral reglmonts thatwere to bavogono
with Gon. Wado to Porto Itlco are exceedingly
disappointed to loom of tho suspension
of tho expedition. It is rumored that Camp
Thomoa Is soon to bo broken up. Ono rumor
has it that some of the troops aro to be dropped
at Lexington, Ky., and some at Knoxvlllo,
Tenn. Neither report seems to havo founda-
tion.

To-da- y Gen. Brecklnrldgo appointed as a
health commission, to report on tho general
health of tho camp. Gens. Bangor. Boo ond
Mattnx. and Capt. Peabody of tho Eighth New
York.

WAR REVENUE ON MIXED FLOUR.

A Decision Given by tho Attorney-Gener-

on the New Tnx Dill.
Washington. Aug. 0. Regulations for tho

enforcement ottho mixed flour sections of the
War Bovenuo law have boen formulatod by tho
Commissioner of Internal Bevenuonnd will bo
ready for Issue in a fovv days. There was a
quostlon over tho definition of mixed flour con-
tained in tho law, and this was of such Impor-
tance that It was submitted to tho Attorney-Gener- al

for an opinion. In tho languago of tho
net mixed flour Is "understood to raenn tha
food product mado from wheat mixed or blend-
ed lu wholo or n part with nny other grain or
othor material or tho manufactured product of
any other grain or other material thnn wheat."

Tho Commissioner, in accordanco with the
opinion rendorcd by the Attorney-acnora- l,

holds that "the food product mado from wheat
flour, bolng tho principal constituent part or
the largest percentum, when mixed or blended
with the manufactured product of any othor
grain or othor material. In whole or In part, or
the food production containing any wheat flour
Intended for sale, sold or offered for sale, shall
bo considered as a mixed flour undor tho law."

In explanation of tho section of tho law per-
mitting tho repacking of mixed flour oftor the
tax on Its manufacture and salo has boon paid
tho regulations provldo that It may bo pinned
In unstamped cartons or small packages If
thoso In turn nre packed In cans or boxes ofnot more than 111 imunds enpacity which beartho projicr stamps nud lubwls. When tho enr-to-

or packages so packed are retailed the Ikixor can Irom which they aro taken must bo
to publio viow, and sales nf thn cartonsorsmall packages can only ln mndo from thoenscs or boxes duly stamped as stated Each

ciirtou. howovor, must contain a card bearing
the words mlxnd flour." together with thoIngredients of the article anil tlienamn of thomakor.und In addition there must bonfllxotlOn the outside a label with the words:This package is sold from n properly
staniK'd PHcknoe of mixed flour. All porsons
are warned under penalty of $100 not to retailfrom this package or uso It for llourngaln."

The label s required Jo bo not loss thanthrco Inches long nnd not less than two Incheswldn and must bo prlntod In plain, opon andlegible letters.

SOLDIER LOST IN CENTRAL PARK.
The Hough T.liler Ifnil Hnd Yellow Fever

and Collapsed.
Throo women, when returning from n drive

through Central Park lat.1 night, saw a man In
the uniform of it rough rldor lying upon tho
grass. They stopped their carriage and learned
thnt the man wns Walter T. Davis, who hud
been a guest at tho lawn party ulvon In the

by tho Women's Patriotic Belief
Association, Davis had accompanied tho
party of convalescent soldiers from tho
Murlup Hospital, and hud wandered
mound until ho lost Ms way. He was in n
imztMl condition, having just recovered fromvellow fovcr. The women took him In theircarriage and brought him to llellov no Hospital,'itiey described themselves us Mrs. Georgo V.
Becker of tlfi West Slxiy-nint- h street. Mmouchettl, wlfo of thn French Consul at St.Thomas, and Mi's. Miller, who is stopplug at

Davis joined tho rough riders at Tampa.
Tho Marino Hospital authorities missed htmalter the lawn party, and wero Instituting asearch for him when they lecelved a telephonemessage from Bellevue earing he was there.

SSBBIHHBHl

TALK'S JK AIUtT BLWP NOW.

TTonldn't Let Army Surgeons and Norses
Aboard Monday and Yesterday.

The offloors of tho steamship Yale. Capt Wlae.
V. B. N.. In command, ovldently had no orders
until late yeatordar to put tho ship at the orders
of tho War Dopartmont Twenty Immune
nurses from Camp Algor, under command of
Mont. J. B. Corbr, Fourth Missouri Volunteers,
nnd under orders from tho War Department to
go to Bantlago on tho Yale, got to Now York
Monday afternoon. Lieut. Corby took his
mon to Tompklnsvllle, was rowed out to
tho ship and went aboard. Of tho first
man ho root, who happened to bo tho
offlcor ot the deck, ho nskod to see the chief
surgeon. The offlcor of the dock wanted to
know what ho wantod to boo tho chief surgoon
for, and Lieut. Corby then told about tho Im-

mune lmrsqe that wore to snll on tho Yale for
Santiago. Tho nnvy officer Informed tho army
offlcor that no ono besides tho offlcors and crew
would. bo allowed on bonrd tho ship until sho
had finished coaling and had taken on pro-

visions. Then the Yulo would tako on thoso
porsons authorized by tho Navy Department to
go aboard. Llout. Corby was then Invited to
loave tho ship.

Ho loft and took his oommand to Governors
Island, where he reported tho facts to Major
Andrews. Assistant Adjutnnt-Gonora- l, Depart-
ment of the East. Tho nurses woro provided
with quartors for tho night nnd yostordnr Col.

Kimball reported tho facts to tho Quartermast-

er-General. Lato yestorday af tornoon Col.
Kimball was informed by tho Quartormastor-Goner- al

thnt tho Ynlo would prococd to hor
dock, foot ot Fulton street, and thoro tako on
such persons nnd stores as Col. Kimball directed.

Tho oxporlonco of the tmmuno nurses was
tho oxperleneo of three nrmy surgoons who ar-
rived horo yesterday and four slaters of chkrlty
from Emmittsburg, Md., undor Mother Superi-
or Margaret Carroll. The sisters. Includ-
ing, besides the Mother Superior. Sisters
Cecilia 0. Heed, Marr A. Kollon, Zelona Jan-no- rs

nnd Boso Blttor, had boon ordored br
tho Surgoon-Gener- to go to Santiago on
the Yale, and there report to Lteut.-Col- .

surgoon in charge. Ther went aboard
tho Yalo yestorday morning, were told thnt
they couldn't stay thero, nnd returned to tho
Army building to report to Major Anstln. chief
surgeon of tho hospital ship Missouri. Ho

tho Surgeon-Qonorn- l, nnd tho latter or-
dered that transportation bo furnished to tho
slstors. so that tliey could return to Emmlts-bur- g.

The Yalo will carry to Santiago a largo quan-
tity ot subsistence stores and clothing, ond
medical stores and delicacies. Includod in tho
lattor will be 000 bottle of champagne. 5,000
bottleB of ginger ale. 200 cans of maltod milk,
and 1,000 cans of beef extract.

OFFICERS FROM SANTIAGO ZAND.

Qunrnntlne liaised on Gen. Duflleld The
Trouble Over tho Wnnderer.

Tampa. Fla., Aug. 0. Tho quarantlno on a
number of officers who nrrlvod hero on ships
from Bantlago ton days ago was raised
and thoy wero allowed to proceed to Tampa on
their way home. Thoso released wcro: Brig.-Ge- n.

Henry 31. Dufllold. U. S. Volunteers;
Jlajor Henry Wcssolls, Third Cnvalry: Cnpt.
Charles A. Wordon. Sovcnth Infantry: Cnpt.
W. W. Wlloox. Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l:

First Llout. n. O. Wilklns. Second Infantry:
First Lieut. 8. E. Smiloy. Fifteenth Infantry;
First Llqut. 3L L. Hnrroy. Twolfth Infantry:
First Llout. James H. Beeves. Sixth Cavalry;
First Lieut. J. W. Barker, Third Cavalry; Act-
ing Surgeon Frank Donnlilson: Major Wilson.
Assistant Commissary ; Col. Boynton. and 3Injor
Worth of tho Thirty-thir- d Jliehlgon.

Lieut. Hurd and twelve soldiers of tho Third
Cavalry, who camo on tho Wanderer, wero ulbO
releasod. This transport was tho ono that car-
ried tho expedition under Gon. Acosta. tho Cu-

ban leador. Lieut. ITurd and his detachment
went direct to 3Iontauk Point to join their reg-
iment. A clash of authority occurred yester-
day, on the arrival of tho Wanderer, betweon
tho War Department nnd tho health au-
thorities. On arriving nt Quarantlno tho
officer on board tho trnnsport showed tho
Health Ofllecr an order from tho Secretary of
Wur to proceed Immediately to Port Tampa,
and notwithstanding tho protosts of the Health
Offlcor tho steamer camo on up to tho port.
Tho customs oflloluls woro notified of tho ac-

tion of the Wanderer, and sho was compelled
to return to tho Quarantine station and remain
thoro until sho could bo Inspected nnd fuml-gato-

Thclncidout caused considerable alarm
among the citizons.

CAME IN WITH SPAIN'S FLAG UP.

The nndger'a Prize, tho Tug Humbrrto
Rodriguez, Brought Here to Be Hold.

Tho Spanish tug Humbcrto Rodriguez, an
ocean-goin- powerful Iron craft, arrlvod yes-
terday from tho blockading squadron ofT a,

making the trip in flvo days. Blio wns
captured by thu cruiser Badger off Nuovltus on
July 20 and taken to Key West. Sho coaled up
there, and on Aug. :i sailod for Havana, con-
voying tho ships San Fernando and Bapa with
:MK) Spanish soldiers captured by tho Badger.
Tho tug vvaB then ordered to this port. Sho is
In chat goof a prize crow of twenty-thre- o mon
from tho Badger under command of Lieut.
Fetors. Sho flow tho Spanish flag from her
main gaff and tho American ensign from hor
fore. Sho was ollowod to proceed after Dr.
Doty hail Inspected hor, nnd sho dropped

off Tompklnsvllle. Sho will ba sold at
auction.

DEPARTMENT OF SANTIAGO.

New Military District to Be Established
Gen. Chaffee Mny Command.

Wasuinoion, Aug.O. A newmllltary dopart-
mont. to bo known as tho Department of San-
tiago, Is soon to be established. It will Inoludo
tho wholo of tho caBtorn part of Cuba Includod
In tho surrender of Gon. Toral. This step has
been decldod upon for tho convenience of the
military administration in the same way that
tho Department of the Paclflo was designated
at tho time the Invasion of tho Philippines was
begun. Tho placo of commanding General has
beon offered to Major-Ge- Adna It. ChatToo.
but he has not yet Informod tho Wnr Dopart-
mont whether ho will accept tho billet. In case
of Gen. Chaffeo's declination tho placo will bo
offered to Slajor-Gen- . H. W. Lawton. It Is ex-
pected that very soon tho Department of Porto
Blco will b-- j organized, making In nil olovon
military departments in tho Government.

PATMASTER AT FERNANDINA.

Money Getting Plentiful Among the Sol-dle-

and the Nick Uncovering.
Fkknandina. Fla.. Aug. 0,-- Tho paymaster

arrlvod In camp Tho work of puylng
off tho First Florida and Second Cavalry was
flnlshod and tho other regiments will follow at
tho rate of nlmut two u day until tho ontiro camp
has beon pahl. It will tako tho paymnstcr until
about Saturday to finish his work. About $lf"0.-liO- O

will bo paid out. Tho ofTect of tho pay-
master's arrival is plainly vislblu Tho
streets and shops aro crowded. So fur every-
thing has boen very orderly nmong tho soldiers.

It has just been lenrnod that tho reason tho
two cnvalry regiments nro being hold hero Is
some difficulty with thu transportation com-
panies In regard to rates. An excesslvo rate
wuscharged and tho reglmonts are being bold
ho-- K ponding the settlement of tho rnto.

Tue sick aro reported to bo getting along well,
aiul tho genornl (ondltlonof tho camp Is

dally, Tho surgeons look for an early
termination of tho sickness

DAT STATE REOIMhNT DOING WELL.

Col, Pew Writes Thut thu Klglith Massachu-
setts Is the Ileulthlest lu Cuba,

Boston. Aug. Dalton rocolved
a letter from Col. Pew of tho Eighth Jlassachu-sett- s

Iteglment y saying:
"We are successfully fighting tho fevers

wbloh are now prevalent. Wo aro the health-
iest regiment in Cuba, our blck list being tho
lowest, and we hope to decrease the samo very
materially."

GOMEZ BREAKS A TItOCHA.

GAINS Alt JUronTANT VICTOR AND
KILLS SOO SPANIARDS.

News of Cuban Victories Under Oens. Dlaa
nnd Rojes Also Iteeelred-flomcsEnnD- iea

to Join the Ofuclnls of the Cnbnn Govern-ment-n- is

Fight Lasts Most of One Dar
WABnmoTON, Aug. O.-- The Amorican arms

rent Into Cuba on tho last Nuneis expedition oi
tho Government steamer Wandoror havo boon

used with good offect by tho Cuban soldiers
under Gens. Gomor, Dlar. and Bojos. News of
Cuban victories In tho Western provinces lias
reached Washington, ono of tho battles bolng
tho largest and most Important evor fought In

that part of tho Island. With tho news of vic-

tory, howovor. oomos a storr of Cuban Butter-

ing from starvation nnd nn nppoal for furthor
old from tho United Btates.

Tho principal battle was tho result of the
successful nttompt of Gen. Gomoz with 3.000
men to forco tho trocha betweon Las Villas and
Camagurl and make his headquarters with tho
officers of tho Government of tho Cuban re-

public In the lattor city. Tho trocha at this
point was guardod by 4,000 Spaniards under
Gon. JlmlnozCostolIanoa.and had nover been
broken before.

Gon. Gomez himself led his soldiers as ther
mado tho ottaok on tho trocha and blockhouses
early In tho morning. Tho principal blook-Iious-

were not garrisoned heavily and wero
stormed quickly and takon. Tho Spanish sol-

diers fell back of the trocha line and thore
mndo a stubborn resistance, which tlior
kopt up tho greator part of tho day. In the
afternoon, however, their main body gave war
before a macheto charge ot the Cubans, and the
ontiro Cnbnn force passed over the dividing
lino nnd marohed without further Interruption
Into Camagurl. More than 300 Spaniards wore
killed during the battlo and about 130 Cubans.
Thero wero many wounded on both stdos.
Bpanlsh and Cuban wounded were cared for
allko by physicians with the army of Gomes
and Bpanlsh prisoners woro liberated after
bolng doprlvod o,f tholr arms.

In Trcs Palmas Gen. Diaz, with a compara-
tively small body ot Cuban soldlors. engaged a
Bpanlsh column 000 strong, drovo them out ot
tho village and took possession of It, together
with a store ot arms and provisions, which
woro distributed among many suffering Cuban
families. Tres Palmas Is near Bah in Honda,
and thore Is groat destitution among the Cuban
families thoro.

Gon. Bojos has written a letter to Cubans In
this country. In which he describes the recent
battles nnd skirmishes, and adds that It an-
other expedition doos not soon reach tho Occ-
ident of Cuba with provisions and clothing,
there will not be a Cuban family left living. Ho
describes tho suffering as terrible, and says
that on all sides tho woman and children and
old men are starving to death.

It Is probablo that tho relief expedition
which leaves Tampa on the Wanderer

undor Lieut. Ahearn will endoavor to con-
voy food and clothing to the sufferers in this
part of tho Island, to provldo for tholr wants
until a cessation of hostilities pending peace
negotiations will enable them to care for them-
selves.

MIAMVS SICK SOLDIERS.

Complaint That the Hoipltnl Facilities Are
Inndequnte for Thoso Left Behind.

Miami, Fla.. Aug. 0. Tho most elaborate
military funeral that has taken place hero was
tho intormont this aftornoon of Private GUI. a
member ot tho First Louisiana, who was killed
by lightning yestorday. Local Odd Fellows and
members of tho onlor from the two reglmonts
horo took charge of tho funeral.

Through the removal of tho fonts to Jaok-sonvil- lo

whon tho larger part of tho medical
stafT was transferred. 150 patients are now
crowdod Into n small building without
flooring In the roar of tho Boyal Palm
Hotol. which Is not big enough for
half tho numbor. Thoro aro In all
250 sick soldlors under treatment, many of
whom aro dangerously 111, and the hospital
force left bolilnd to enro for them Is inadoquato
to tho tusk. It was expectod that 100 of tho
numbor would bo sent to Jacksonville yester-
day nnd thuB relievo tho strain on the small
hospital forco. but the East Const Bailroad was
unublo to supply transportation.

VICTORY FOR GEN. WHEELER.

His Ilenomlnntion for Congress Now Be-
lieved to Be Certnln.

BinMlNOUAM. Ala.. Aug. 0. The Domocratlo
Executive Commltteo of tho Eighth Congres-
sional district hns ordered n general primary
election on Sopt. 17 for tho nominntion of a
candldato for Congress. This is a big victory
for Gon. Joseph Wheeler, whoso friends nie
suro that he will now bo renominated by an
overwhelming majority. Thoy only desired to
get tho mnttor before tho people, direct. Tho
othor candidates aro Judgo Willlnm Blchardson
and Col. Samuel Blnckwoll. It Is understood
that at tho November election Gon. Wheoler
will have no opposition If ho gots tho Demo-
cratic nomination, ns ho now seems certain
to do.

Mnlls from Snntlngo to the United States.
Wabhinoton.. Aug. O.-- Postmaster at

Santiago, in n cablegram to tho Post Offlco De-
partment, says that un to July 22 twelve,
pouches, containing 30,000 ploces of mnll, wore
sent from Sautlago to tho United States. On
July 2lllvo ponchos, containing 12,.rx) pieces
of mall, and on Aug. 1 seven iouclies. contain-
ing 14,000 pieces of mall, woro sent. In this
last lot thero woro throe pouches and twobneks
for tho Sixth Slassachusetts and tho Sixtieth
Illinois reglmonts which were destined lor
Porto Itlco. but wero sent by way of Tampa.

Loading Bpanlsh Prisoners.
Wabhinoton. Aug. O.-- Tho following bulletin

was posted at the War Department:
"Santiaoo. via Haytl. Aug. 0.". C. CorUn. U. S. A., Wathinoton:

"Alicanto Is now being loaded with Bpanlsh
alok.

"It Is to carry 1,000. They will bo loaded,
and ship will loave this afternoon or early In
the morning. BiiAriKn, Blajor-GoiJ-ral-

Cnpt. Gregory Unrrett Dies or Yellow Fever.
Wabhinoton, D. 0.. Aug. O.-- This mossngo

was rocolved this afternoon:
Santiaoo, via naytl. Aug. 0.

"II. C. Corbin, Jijutant-Gentral- . U. S. A., Waih- -
ington:

"Capt. Gregory Barrett. Tenth Infantry, dlod
on tho 7th ; burled yesterday. Onlj reported to
mo n rewminutesngo. Bald to bo yellow fover."
81x Busy Weeks for the Revenue Depart-

ment.
Deputy Commissioner of Internal Bovenuo G

W. Wilson, aeeomptmlod by Clilof Special Agent
Col. Williams, visited the revenun olllco inBrooklyn yesterday nnd had n conference with
Commissioner Jfooro. 3Ir. Wilson hald: "Thu
liiht six weeks havo been very busy In tho leve-nu- o

ofllco. The oplo throughout the country
hnvo accepted cheorfully thn stress undor whichtlmy hnvo hnd to conduct their business, nudhave thus rendered our task, heav y it v

""VM woro uMhtrlbuted bo
miiy judgoof what depaitinent has had to

Warm Weather
Weakness is quickly ovcmmio by tho

toninc and blood qualities or
HooiI'h Sarsaparillii. This ktciU nie.ll-du- o

curea thut tired fcellnjc almost ns
qulclcly uh tho Btin iUhjioIh the morning
mist. It nlso cujch iilinjili'd, Ih.Hh, salt
rheum, scrofula nu,i ,,i other tioiiblcH
orliriiiutinic In bu.l, impum blood.

Hood's sPaa?L
Is America's Greatest Medicine. Sljslxfor$.V

Hood's Pills euro blUousncasTTndlgestlon,

vo fi The wolf offtPZSegrr X)l starvationMRSJSfte&py howls at the
yKSvvjVMsgi doors of thou.
iWSJSs JtsiiQt sands of menJI&&VKiyK who are well A

lu fiiWJff r roUn(leJ 'y fk I

7&kPPt)s ", V majority of 1
WAwW All "V ' cases, is starva. H
iatr-- (V. f ,MPTS Hon, pure and
H&- - IWJ simple. it I

NEJ'.!' lhiv ody, brain, g
sJ caF nerve, bone B

S;o 'y and sinew ara I
improperly or D

Insufficiently nourished. Improper, iusuf. H

ficient nourishment is starvation. H
When a man's head aches it is becauso ,

the tissues of the brain do not receive W'
sufficient nourishment from the blood, or re- - Ej
ceive Impure and unhealthy nourishment.
When a man gets nervous and sleepless, it I
means that the blood is not properly nour-- I
tailing the nerves. When his skin breaks 1
out with blotches and pimples and crap- -
tlons, it means that the skin is being fed I
upon the impurities of the blood. Almost H
every known disease is primarily due to I
improper nourishment through the blood, B

which is the life stream. Dr. Pierce's 1
Golden Medical Discovery is the greatest fl
of all blond-maker- s and purifiers. It gives 1
edge to the appetite, corrects all disorders "'

of the digestion, makes the assimilation of 4
the g elements of the food per- - 'A

feet, invigorates the liver, promotes secre- - 1
tion and excretion, and vitalizes the whole (4
body. It makes firm, muscular flesh, but Li

does not make corpulent people more cor- -

pulent It cures 98 per cent, of all cases tj
of lingering coughs, bronchial, throat and B
kindred affections, which, if neglected. i
lead up to consumption. It is the best of II

all nerve tonics and restoratives. Kept by . iall medicine dealers. S
"1 was taken ill In February, 189s, with head- - 9

ache and pain in my back," write H. Oaddls, H
Esq.. f JI3 South J Street, Tacoroa, Wash. "I H
called In a doctor sad he came thre time. II -
said I waa bilious but I kept getting worse it lit
took a cough so that I could not sleep, only by m
being propped up in bed. My lungs hurt m, M
and I got so poor that I was just skis sad bane. fm
I thought I was going to die. I used two bottle Kg
of Dr. Fierce' Golden Medical Discovery and It W
made 01 sound and well. It saved my life." 1

No remedy relieve constipation o B

quickly and effectively a Dr. Pierce's I
Pleasant Pellets. They never gripe.

MILES NEEDS NO MORE TROOPS. I
Ho Telegraph That He Can Take Fort) 15

Blco with Ills Present Force, M

WAsnntOTON. Aug. 0. The Secretary of War I
received a telegram this morning from Gon.
Miles, making a briof, encouraging statement 5?

in regard to tho success and prospeots ot the 11

Porto Blco campaign, and saying that he m
needed no more troops to accomplish the sub-- H
jugatlonot the Island and keep it under safe B
military control. He indicated that tho capture m
of Ban Juan would bo accomplished Imme-- SI

dlately and that his present force was largo R
enough to take tho city without great loss. a!

The three detachments ot Gon. Illlcs's force JM

operating In Porto Blco aro now enabled to J
communlcato with one another by telegraph. f
Gen. Greely, chief ot tho army signal corps. m
rccolvod a despatch this morning from Llout.- - 3!
Col. James Allen announcing that the signal !9
corps In Porto Bloo had established moro than , 3
100 miles of land telegraph linos and thnt the Ji
govern! detachmontsot tho army which nrocon- - $
verging on Ban Juan woro connoctod. The ol

lines were bolng extended, ho said, as tho army J
advanced. 8

Tho orders to Gen. Wada's provisional dlvls- - J
Ion of eighteen volunteer reglmonts to go to y
Porto Blco woro revoked No more 'i
troops will be sent to Porto Blco, nnd from tho 9
present outlook for peace It Is unlikely. In tho J
opinion of the Wnr Department, that any fur- - 9
thor mllltnry expeditions will bo sent to nny 1
Bpanlsh territory at present. 3

Gen. Sliles's despatch was not needed to lm- - Wj
proas tho War Department with tho ndvlsabll- - Q
Ityof abandoning tho plnn to send more troops
to Porto Blco. for it has already boen prno- - I
tically determined not to fncreaso tho Invndlng farmy. Tho first stop was taken yesterday ,

when tho ordor directing tho nrtillory train,
commanded by Gen. John I. Bogcrs. to go to j
Porto Blco wns rescinded. j

In view of tho expectation of an oarly peace, '.j
It is Improbable that nny further troops will bo ?
sent to 8panlsh territory nnywhoro unloss for
tho purposo of strengthening thn gurrl-on- s I
and supporting tho military Govorments pniid- - I
Ing tho territorial settlement undor tho pro-
visions ot tho coming iirrangomonts for po ice.

LIEUT. IIOnSON HERE AGAIN.

Completing Finns for Bnlslng Ships of jVd-mlr- nl

Cfcrv erns Squadron.
Lieut. Hobson wns a passengor on tho train (

which arrived nt tho Pennsylvania railroad
station In Jersey City from Washington about ?,
0:."10 A. 31. yestorday. Tho Lieutenant went 'R
Into tho restaurant to get his breakfast. It j
soon beenme known that ho was thoro and a Jg
crowd quickly gathered. Tho pntfcngois on 1

tho early local trains saw tho crowd nnd ndded K

to It. Ono enthusiastic young woman who had
a big bunch ot Mowers divided tho bunch, nnd. j
making her way Into tho restaurant, thrust U
part oi tho flowers Into tho hnnd of a man who W
was sitting noxt to Lieut. Hobson. She mis- - bJ
took tho man for tho horo of tho Slorrlmao. K
Tho man wnB naturally Furprlsod. but the H
young woman disappeared before he could ask j!
orglvo any explanation. .

When tho Lloutenunt finished his brenkfnst
ho hail some difficulty in making his way to
tho fern bout. Tho crowd gathered around I
nndmnnyot them InsiHtcdonshakinglils hand. ,1

Hn anknowlodgcd tho motion with his accus-
tomed modesty and gradually mado his way to
the ferrybont followed by choers.

Tho object of Lieut. Hanson's visit to this
city Is to hasten tho preparations of tho wreck-
ing expedition to ralHO tho sunken Spanish
warships. Hospont some tlmo In consultation f
with tho offlcors of the Morritt-Cliapma- n J
Wrecking Company in roferenco to tho pon- - I
toons and s to bo sent to Santiago, and
then wont to the Army nnd Navy Club at 10
West Thirty-firs- t strcot.

Capt. Frank Qarrety, a retired army officer,
placed at tho Lieutenant's disposal a room la
which ho mny work out tho plans forrulslng
tho Spanish vossols. Tho Lieutenant salil bo v
expectod to comploto his work by or
Friday, when ho would start tor Noriolk, Va.,
and thenco go to Santiago. .

"Notwithstanding tho report mado to the
Navy Department that tho Cristobal Colon J,
could not In all probability bo saved," said the St'
Lloutenunt, "wo nro going nhend with our v
preparations to try nnd rnlso her, and shall vBi
mako every effort to doso. I bellovo thut vv jf
ahull flout her."

HAWAII'S COAST SURVET.

Hupt, Prltrlii'tt Snlls with the r)iiunllon
To-Iii- y to Look Into the liittri.

WvhiiiNOTON. TJB f" -- Vipciiiit ndent
Pritchctt of the t'o.mt and Geodetic Survey
will h.i I from Sim Prune sco with
Hi,: liana Inn L'ouiinl-.niotier- tor Honolulu to
arrange foi the extension to thoso Inlands of
Hie work if tin' t oiiht hurvey.

An flllclcnt htem of const survey is ulreadv W
In .1, 1T.1I1011 (liere, but upon becoming part of JjH
the t nn! u iiu . n 1.11. vwiig miiht bo 1111111) on a LV'
plan loiihiMeiit vvuli tin' i.i. nm viii. Thu jm
co iht line ill tilt) Lulled htntiw, Inihrlr m,.. Uvn)cdui'm iirogiiiss.iuid not Including Hivv nil, w,
ogKii'gatcH.i.MHjomiluN. ami with Iliiw.ill noil Wi
I'oilo itieolt vlll inoiuthiiiiiuiuul thut of any '
other nation.

The Leonora lining for n I.nnd of Trimmers.
.sitkiI Cakl' Dtipatdi lu Tub Br

Kiniihton, Jamaica, Aug. 0 Thn Spanish
steamship U'onorn, which h night refuge hem
nt tho uiitbieak ot (ho war, is about to leave for .
SiintlagoileL'ubii to transjiort troop In halu, S'
Sho goes under u salo conduct from tho Anirii.
cm Consul. Wv

Tim Welcome In Our Trunin, W
lion. Daniel L hlekles and (ien. Cii.iile H T, W

Colli, on boluilfor thu committee nppoliitudut Ml
the Waldoii-Asluri- u on Monday to 111 range a twelcome lor Hhaftor's nrmy. decided yustenlur Wto cull upon tluOliiyor y mil usk him to (
HpMntui-onimltli'eo- f 1X ifprewentutlve cltl- - rm,
zuiis to tuke chargo of all arrangement for Una
demonstration. W

uuyjjigii.4fL1-.- . a. rtj"7fl
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